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ooiBBiirtkmen at Fort Stanwix that the
Indiani maybe indnoed to receive mis-
sionarieg and schoolmaaters, 388; unnio-
cessfulin introducing the arts amon^ the
Indiana, 428 ; his succeaa in oliristiaouiiig

the Indians, 506.

Whitaker, Kev. Nathaniel, 319; reoeiTed
ftiTorablv in EoglanS as Dr. Wheeloclc's
a^nt, 367.

White, Rev. Andrew, enquiry for the In-
dian grammar and dictionary of, 1088.

, Rer. Stephen, J*19; publishes a
^n;.hlet entitled, "The Cose of the
Episcopal Churches considered, " 515.

White Creek, names of the (ettlers at, 880;
submission of, to New York, 1010.

Wiekquaeskeck, description of, 29: men-
tionoi,102. '9ok Wttqutachruk.)

Wiffht, Rtv. Jiibez, 319.

Wlldwyok, massacre of the Dutch at, S9;
list of the killed at, 42; names or the

j^
magistrates of, ib. ; list of those taken

"* ^prisoners at, 43; houses burnt at, 44;
list of the wounded at, ib. ; fort at, order-

ed to be repaired, 86. (see Esopui.)
Wilhird, Joseph, a pass to, permitting him

to proceed to Lake Superior to obserre
the transit of Venus, 407.

Williams, Lt., Instructed to superintend the

erection of a fort at the Oneida carrying

plaoe, 524.

Windmill, a, at Crown Point, 359.
Windsor, delegates from the west side o:

Qreen Mountains visit, for the purpos
obtaining signatures in favor of ere<

the New Hampshire grants into a
state, M23 ; the convention of, change
name of New Connecticut into tm>
Vermont, 942.

Winv manufactured in New Netherl
11«, 117.

Witchcraft, a trial at New York for,

Indians believe in, and are much a:

of, 434.

Witqueschreek, where, 8; the Indian
take refuge among the Dutch, 10:

tacked by the Dutch, 15. (see. Wit
eakeek.)

Wood Creek, extent of the oanying
]

between the Hudson river and, 173.

Woolley, Joseph, biographical notice

342 ; mentioned, 353,
Wooster, David, deposition of, setting

the illegal intrusion of sundry persoi

his lands on the east side of Lake CI

plain, and their determination to resi

attempts to dispossess them, 824; fu:

notice of, 827.
Wortel, red, very abundant in New Nel

land, 30.

Wyoming, Rev. D. Zisberger visits, 31<

I

Y.

Yates, Judge, informs Gov. Clinton of the
arrest of sundry adherents to Vermont^
1006.

Yonkers, Rev. Harry Munro appointed to

the Episcopal church at, 411.

Young, Thos., encourages the people of the

New Hampshire grants to form a
constitution, 034; recommends the »
tution of Pennsylvania as a model,
address of, to the people of Vermont
sored by congress, ^m.

z.

^\>*

Zcawant. (see Wampum.)
Zcngor, John Peter, some particulars relat-

ing to, 1042.

Zinkeeuw, 102.

%:;isberger. Rev. David, carries a lettei

Sir Wm. Johnson to Teedyusoui
Wyomink, SIO.

ADDENDUM.

Memorial, a, oonoeming the Five Nations,
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